
QWERS 9F HOPS

FORM COMBINE

First Step in the Movement

Taken in Independ- - .

ence District.

ENTHUSIASM OF FARMERS

Oregon Crop of ino. Will Be Tied
Up Boforc It Is Picked.

Campaign Against Short
Sellers Inaugurated.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Jtwe 14. (Spe- -

clal.) A movp for the formation of a
corporation controlling the hops of Ore-
gon was net on foot here this afternoon.
At the Instance of Conrad Krebs, who has
been devoting much of his time to fight-
ing the hop bears and short sellers, a
number of growers of the Independence
district met and after discussing the
situation decided that the only apparent
way for the growers to protect themselves
against short sellers and commission men
generally was to form a corporation of
growers. Accordingly, those present
signed, up agreeing to tutfi their IPO

crop over to the proposed corporation
and papers are now out securing the
signature of thaw not present. Growers
generally arc signing and Mr. Krebs said
this evening ho was assured that prac-
tically all growers in the Independence
district who arc not dealers will sign
tip. This- Is the Initial move toward ty-

ing up the 1905 crop.
Judging from the favor the proposal

meets with here in the midst of the big
hop fields of" the tate. It will bo a suc-
cess. The growers consider that they
must take some such action to protect
themselves from the depreciating effect of
short sellers, who, It is claimed, have
already engaged large quantities of this
year's crop. Tho plan of the growers of
which the. movement here today is but
the actual start is to give every grower
in the state, doalers excepted, an oppor-
tunity to Join the corporation. Satur-
day afternoon a meeting will be held at
SL Paul, Marion County, for the growers
of that district. Including the Fairfield
and Champoeg neighborhoods. This will
he followed up by meetings in every

district of tho state. At Salem
between July 10 and 15 a general meeting
Is to held, at which time the corpora-
tion papers are to be perfected and the
crops all turned over as per agreement.

"Yes, tho movement will succeed." said
Conrad Krebs this evening, "else all
growers will go to h 1 togothor. Some-
thing must be done to prevent the bears
from ruining the hop industry of Oregon.
But we will not fail.

"If other districts give the same sup-
port as the Independence district, the
most gigantic corporation ever formed
controlling a farm product will be brought
into existence. Instead of short sellers
regulating the hop market, a corporation
of hopgrowers themselves will regulate
it. In other words, hopgrowers will be-
come the morchants selling their product
to the consumer at home or on tho mar-
ket abroad. They will thereby save 2 to
4 cents a pound as commission. The hop
crop Is a great wealth producer for Ore-
gon and a great blessing to many families,
and every business man should use his
influence to Induce growers of his ac-
quaintance to assist in any move that
will prevent the destruction of an indus-
try tho bears would force. The situation
ha resolved itself into . a question of
whether or not short sellers and boar
trust shall put the growers out of busi-
ness or the growors shall put the short-selle- rs

out of businoss.

TACOMA WEDDING FOLLOWS
ROMANTIC COURTSHIP.

3Irs. Hattic M. Loekwood Becomes
the Wife of Henry A. Strong,

of Jtochcstcr.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 14. (Special.)
Amid a woalth of June roses and sur-
rounded by friends whose hoartfelt wlshos
for their happiness made an atmosphere
of love about them. Mrs. Hattic M.
Loekwood. niece of Colonol C. W. Griggs,
and Henry A. Strong, the

of Rochester, N. Y., were united in
marriage tonight. The spacious residence
of Dr. and Mrs. George C. Wagner on

orth E and Fifth was the scene of the
wedding and the occasion was at once a
brilliant social event and the happy end-
ing to a bit of romance that has been
followed with deep interest by the many
friends- - who have known the bride for
the last 16 years.

Only the relatives of the brklc and
groom wore present at the ceremony,
which was performed at S o'clock by the
Rev. Edward T. Ford, pastor of tho First
Congregational Church. Many telegrams
of congratulation from friends in Roches
ter and elsowherc were received and
cable from Governor George Carter and
Mrs. Carter, of Honolulu, who were pre-
vented from attending the wedding by the
special legislative session in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Many beautiful and valuable gifts were
received by the bride. A few days ago
Mr. Strong presented his prospective bride
with a check for $39,000 for pin money.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong left tonight for a
trip to Portland and up the Columbia
River. They will return to Tacoma for
a fortnight's stay before leaving for
Rochester, where Mr. Strong will take his
bride to his beautiful home.

Keen Aft?r Tainted Money.
SEATTLE. Wash., June It. (Special.)

German claimants to tho estate of Lou
Graham, a woman of the town, who died
possessed of 5S6.000 of Seattle property.
sent a package containing affidavits, testi
mony and. photographs substantiating
their claims, through the Custom-Hous- e.

These were court records properly at
tested and presumed to be opened only
by the proper court officials.

When the package came to the Seattle
Custom-Hous- e a demand was made to
know the contents and the customs au
thorities prepared to open the bundle. A
vigorous protest was made by the at
torneys in the case and as a compromise
customs officers carried the papers up
tne hill and watched Superior Court Judge
Prater open them this afternoon.

Beef Thief Tries for Liberty.
OLYMPIA. Wash, June 14. (Spe

ciaL) P. L. Rlramer. Tho stole. a beef
animal from the. united States military
reservation near Vancouver, has ap-
plied to the Supromo Court for c writ
of habeas corpus giving him his lib
erty. Kimmor pleaded guilty In too
state court and was sentenced last Sep-
tember to 'three years in the peniten
tiary. Ho now contends the Superior

Court had no Jurisdiction over a crime (

oommitted on a. military reservation, j

The Superior Court of Walla Walla
County denied Rlmmers application for j

a writ of habeas corpus ad Je t now .

appealing to the higher court- -

Xo Strike on the "Frascr.
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C Je II. !

(Special.) There will be o fishermen's
strike on the Fraeer river this year. Al-

though the papers have net beon signed '

for fish rates between the cannery-me- n

and the fishermen at 12ii ets for July '

and 10 cents for August, the matter is
Anally settled and the fishermen, both
white and Japanese, have agreed to ac-
cept this offer.

Tills is the first year of a Mg run since
the canneries have been in operation on
the river that there has been no strike,
and the reason this year for the cannery-me- n

making such t good offer was that
they had prepared for a big year and had
arranged their markets accordingly. Their
plants had been Increased la size and
their help hired ahead In order that they
could be sure of ill the necessary ca-
pacity and help In cas of an overstock,
or if the fish commenced to rah early
they could have the benefit of' the. July
schools Instead 'of sitting under a strike
while the fish arc going by.

The fishermen wanted 15 conts for July
and 10 cents for August, but th'oy con-
sider themselves lueky to get lOVs cents
for July and 10 cents for August.

Lumbermen Hide in Autos.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June
The party of Nebraska lumbermen

which is on Its way to Fortland, left
Seattle this afternoon for Tacoma- - To-
day the party was taken about the city
in 70 automobiles, scoftcd to Moran
Bros, to inspect the battleship Nebraska,
and finally taken by boat to Port Blakely
to visit the largest sawmill on tho Coast
and to Bremorton to see the Puget Sound
Navy-Yar- d.

Juveniles Break Back Into Jail.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June
Clarence Cramer and Abncr Masters,

releasi-- by the Juvenile Court a few
Jays ago under the new law, commit-
ted burglary within a few hours aftiir
their release by breaking into the Bea-
con Hill School. Tney are aged 13 and
12 respectively.

BACK FROM THE WOODS

.TAMES SLATTKRY FINDS HIM-

SELF AFTER 18 HOURS.

Drove Off His Dor Because the
Animal Had Captured a

Bear Cub.

SEASIDE. Or., June . (SpeeiaL)
James Siattcry. of Portland, who had
been lost in the woods for 4S hours, almost
dead with hunger, wandered Into Seaside
tonight at 7 o'clock. Siattcry had suffered
considerable hardship during the hours
that he was lost, and whon he arrived
here was very much exhausted and foot
sore.

In company with Judge Charles H.
Carey and C. W. Cartwright, of Portland.
Slattery aided in trying to locate some
corners on the Holiday estate of timber.
Tho timber and underbrush were very
dense and as" the day was dark and
cloudy, it was difficult for the party to
keep their boarings. When it came time
to return home a dispute arose as to the
way back to Seaside. Judge Carey and
Mr. Carwrlght selected one route and
Slattery another.

Judge Carey and Cartwright found their
way to Seaside without trouble, but Slat
tery. who had his dog for a companion,
failed to appear. Since Monday evening
between 60 and 100 people nave been boat-
ing the brush and searching the woods
for Slattery. He will not forget his ex-

perience for some time to come. After
finding that he was lost and suffering
from the pangs of hunger, Slattery made
a meal of berries. While he was eating
the berries his dog caught a small cub
bear.

Tho lost man realized the danger of
having the cub bear around when its
mother would discover his whereabouts,
and fparing that he would be attacked
he drove tho dog away from him. The
dog, when he found that his company was
not wanted, wandered Into SeasWe at 1

o'clock Monday evening. It was the ap-
pearance of Slattory'f dog that made the
members of the searching party fear that
Slattery had met with an aooidont.

Slattery was formerly employed at the
Cascade Locks and later as a watchman
at the Postoffice. He is woil known in
Portland.

State Mineralogist Charges Frnndn.
SAN FRANCISCO, June J4. The Exam-

iner says today: State Mineralogist L. E.
Aubrey charges that thousands of acres
of valuable land in Butte, Plumas and
Siskiyou Counties have been secured il-

legally, and has placed information In
support of his charges in the hands of
the special prosecutor for the Govern-
ment in the Oregon land fraud oases.

Specifically the State Mlnoraloglst al-

leges that S. H. II. Yard, who repre-
sents the Western Pacific Railroad in
the matter of securing right of way. and
T. B. Walker, the millionaire lumberman
of Minnesota, have both illegally filed
on lands located In the northern counties.
It is the contontion of Aubrey that thou-
sands of acres filed upon as mineral
lands are no nminora! in character. He
has made a report upon the operation of
Yard to tho Department of the In-
terior.

S. IL H. Yard, who has offices in this
city, admits that he and bis associates
have secured 10X000 acres of mineral land
in Butte and Plumas Counties. He con-
tends that all these lands have been le-

gitimately secured and are mineral in
character.

Idaho Knights JSIcct 'Officers.
BOISE. Idaho. June 14. (Special.)

The Grand Lodge ot Knights of Pythias
closed its session at Shoshone this even-
ing. The following grand officers were
elected:

Grand chancettor. R. G Spanning. Boise;
supreme repreenttalve. Arch Cunningham.
Boise; grand W. H. Casady.
Grangeville; grand prelate. John E. Aliens,
Lewlston; grand keeper records and seals,
James H. Harte. Ceeur d'Atone; grand mas-
ter exchequer. A. W. Post. Rathdram: grand
master at arms, W J. Bailey. Gem; grand
inner guard. E. E. Bowen, Silver City; grand
outer guard. V. T. Elver. Nampa.

Bolse was chosen as the next place ot
meeting.

Umbrla Arrives In Puget Sound.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June
The Italian gunboat Umbria, making

a tour of Wostern seas, arrived here this
moraing, and wlH be in port several days.

Cuban Diarrhoea.
U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba dur-

ing the Spanish War know what this dis-
ease is. and that ordinary remedies have
little more effect than so much water.
Cuban diarrhoea, is almost as severe and
dangerous as a mild attack ot cholerac.
There is one remedy, howeer. that can
always be depended upon, as will be sees
by the following certificate from Mrs.
Minnie Jacobs, of Houston. Texas: "I
hereby certify that Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy cured my
husband of a severe attack of Cuban diar-
rhoea, which he brought home from Cuba.
We had several doctors, but they did htm
no good. One bottle of tH4s remedy cured
htm, as our neighbors will testify. I
thank God for so valuable a medicine.'
For sale by all druggists.
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OWE AW MUTER

Thirty-On- e Students Receive
Degrees at University.

SENATOR FULTON SPEAKS

President Campbell Also, Confers
Degree on Masters and Gradu-

ates In the Departments
of Law and Medicine.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or., June 14. (Special.) Thirty-on- e young
men and young women received tho de-
grees of bachelor of arts and science in
Villard Hall this morning. Eighty de-
grees were conferred by President P. L.
Campbell, but this number includes five
masters' degrees, besides a large number
from the law and medical department of
the University.

The feature of this morning's exercises
was the address to tho class by United
States Senator Charles W. Fulton. Sen-
ator Fulton spoke in a convincing tone,
and his words of sound advice were ap-
preciated by the members of the class
and the large audience.

A feature of today's musical programme
was a vocal solo by Miss Eva I. SUnson.
At the conclusion of Senator Fulton's ad-
dress President P. L. Campbell conferred
the following dogrces:

Master of Am Man' Gilbert Hushc. ..

Ora. C. Wright. A- - B., John Arthur Gun.
ber. A. B.. CharUa Wlltard Converse. A. B.

Master of Science Joel Clareaee Booth,
B. S.. M. D.

Bachelor or Arts Alice Ceelle Beaton.
Anctt Lorelt BrnMa, Vanda. Ruth Cotter.
Mary Dale. Carl II. Davit. Mabel Elizabeth
Baton. Herbert Claire Eanland. Edith Ruth
Fnan, Jean Frederic Frost. David araham.
Mao Augusta Gray, Augusta. Kelmea, Lola

May DeCamp Ktaiej. Mildred Sybil
IJMf-r-. Adclle Adalre McMBrren. George ht

Cera Madenna Sharer. Dafoe 11 Sherk,
Mabel Cojley Smith. Fred Newton Stump.
Joer-p- Holt TcmpletOR. Albert R. Tiffany.
Vernon Wayne TomHnson. Cheiter Wesley
Washburae, Nellie Fern WIIHam. Cera Isa-
bella Kigga Wold, Bessie Jese Wood.

Bachelor ot Science Frank Charleten Dll-lar- d.

Herbert G. Movlton, Oayborne Frank-
lin Rhode.

Baefcetor of Lawn Adolpfe Abbey, Jobs A.
IWlovJth. John F. CahaHn. Jesepfe T. ElUf.
Walter II. Evans Seneca. F. Fouls, John W.
Graham. Lee L. Hartley. Ben Irwin, Albert
E. Johnson, George J. KeJIr. Henry F.

M. Mosesshon. W. C E. Pruttt,
Clyde Richard ton. Frank B. Rutherford,
WaHer II. Stivers. Arthur R. Strtager. Jr.

Doctor of Medicine Joseph A. Applewhite,
A. B.; R. S. Arises; J. B. BIMerback. Ph. G.;
Robert TIMen Boats. Henry R, Day, Roseoe
Field. Robert Grieve. Albert Chester Han-
sen; Thomas W. Hester. B. S. LI-- B. ;
Harver O. Hlekmaa. Georre Wright Hill;
WilMnn Wilson Tratt Holt. A. B.: Jacob
Frederick Hesch, E. Lloyd Irvine, Cora B.
Lmn. Fred A Lieuallen. Bertha Taylor
Patten; Fred Peacoek, Merrft Edmund Iteit-ze- l.

John C. Ross, Thomas W. Ross. J.
Howard Snlvelj ; Harry Archr Start. A- - B. ;
Frederick George Ulman. VK G ; Glesa
Wheeler. Percy Joseph Wiley.

Today's exercises concluded the twonty-nlnt- h

annual commencement exercises of
the University of Oregon, and today's
eias swells the list of alumni to S3S.

More than 459 of this number arc grad-
uates of the departments of the univer-
sity located here:

fifty; members in the class
Agricultural College Graduates the

Largest Number In State's History.
CORVALLIS. Or.. Juno 1 4. (Special.)
Fifty young people wero graduated

from the Oregon Agricultural College
today. The number Is tho largest ever
cent out from any educational institu-
tion In Oregon. Tho graduating exer-
cises were held in the Armors, and a
pretty setting to . the ceremony was
the delivory of the address to the class
by a woman.

The exercises occurred in the Armory
at lv o'clock, and were concluded a. few
minutes before noon before an audience
of probably ISM people. The decora-
tions, though effective, were simple
pave the platform which was a bower
of nlants and flowers. The bouquets for

j the 0 graduates, with cards and rib- -

made several linos of flowers arranged
across the edge ot the platform. Tho
prayor was by Rev. Mr. Green, of the
Congregational Church, and toe open-
ing song, "Pretty. Primrose," by the
ladies chorus, a creation of the vooal
department. Miss Alice Jones was salu-tatori-

and her theme, "Youth's
Strong Ally."

II. M. O. Lownsdale sang "My Gar-
den," and was compelled to respond to
an encore. Henry Clay Darby had the
valodlotory and his subject. "Law Ita
Relation to Government.

Mrs. Clara H. Waldo, lectur-- r of the
State Grange, then addressed the class.

The presentation of diplomas was by
President Wcatneriord, ot tne ooaru.
Tho dofrrees were conferred by Presi- -
dnt Gntcli. his only Injunction to tne
class was in the words of W.oolsey to
rmmtrell: "Be lust, and fear not; lot
all the ends thou almcst at be thy
country's, thy God's and truths, etc"

One of the final parts of the pro- -

trramroe was a double vocal selection
Lv TM. O. 'Lownsdale. who. for an en
core, sang "BlesseJ Dreams." The grad
uates arc as follows:

Holtehold science Lura Loveae Flett. Vio
let Phlleadla. Herbert, Alice Jeaf-t-. jiaoeaa
Bee Keady. Edna Marie Osbern. Georgia: El- -i

Ufrirt- - Ludie Jean Roberta. Maude Bthet
Roberts, Edna Louise Smith. Nellie Veraea
Skelten. Lena Belle Tartar. Bessie Margaret
TltH.

Agriculture Fred Austin HH1. Harvey
Sarie Rlnehart, Ralph Curtis Sbepard. Otto
Gerald tjmpeor.. ira. tr i mint.) ,
Strlnr. Fiord William.

rharniacy Albert Louis Hennlng. Bert Trew
Jordan, Bert rtnttngton, Fred Cbarle SUmeoa.
Henrr Clay Darby. Leone Cnarlotte Weber,
OttA Adam Weber.

Mechanical engineering Floyd Buthnell
Davis. Theodore Alexander G arrow. Mark
Dew McCalllsier. Ray Levis Stout, John Rod
Miek. Elm McConnlek. Merrill Brace Moorta.

Electrical engineering Perctval Lysander
Adsrr.n. John Smith Tanaock. Georre Anthem
Anderson. William Henry Beaty. Guy Saer--
weod Moore, willUrn Gustare Abraham. Al
bert Burton Bower. Harry Lee Fryer. Joseph
Clare HenVle. Debbert Waldorf ProebsteL John
WHt Carlson.

Mining' engineering Charles Edward .Me
Ivan. Francis Marian Stokes.

Literary Commerce Mary Cecil Danneman.
Alice Mlaerva Wleklond. Earnest Eddy. Leroy
Harlan, Hazel Blanche Raber.

Four Graduates at Albany.
ALBANY. Or.. June The

SSth annual commencement of Albany Col
lege was observed today. At 10 o crock
this morning, in the presence of a large
number of people, four graduates from
the regular college courses delivered their
commencement orations, and were award
ed diplomas conferring degrees upon them

The graduates and the subjects of their
papers arc: Lena I. Miller, who spoke
on "Mahomet : volena Smith, whose pa
per was entitled "The Sign of the Red
Cross": Oliver M- - HIckey. who chose
"Martyrs to Progress" for his theme.
and John G. Bryant, who. under the head

I lag "The Problem of the City"- - advocates
municipal ownership.

J President v. II. Lee. who this year
I finishes his long period of work In the

field at Albany, conferred the1ducational bachelor of arts on Lena L

Miller and Oliver M. HIckey. bachelor of
science on John G. Bryant, and bachelor
Of literature on Volena Smith. Miss Mil-
ler delivered an excellent valedictory.

Tonight the annual banquet of the col-

lege alumni association was held In
the banquet hall of the United Presby-
terian Church. Many graduates from
the college, were present, some of them
from a distance. The post prandial
speeches wero witty, and tho renewal of
acquaintances among fellow students of
years gone by was a pleasant occasion.

Exercises at Whitman College.

WHITMAN COLLEGE. Walla Walla.
Wash.. June 11. Special. Graduating
exercises at Whitman College took, place
on the lawn at 3 o'clocX this afternoon.
Received bachelor degrees Iza Cutting.
Hubert Lyman, Linnic Marsh, B. A.;
Charles Robinson. B. S., and Lcora
Worthlngton. B. L. Robinson also re-
ceived tho master's degree, as did Wil-
liam Coan of the College feculty, a grad-
uate of Palmer College, Ohio.

At the council dinner of trustees faculty
and alumni. President Penrose presided
as toastmastcr. Among tho college men
who spoke were: John E. Blair. Spokane,
for Harvard; Dr. Boyle, of Walla, for
Toronto: Ira Allen, of Williams College.
Rev. W. W. Scuddcr. of Seattle, for
Princeton, Dr. Park Willis, of Seattle,
represented the trustees and Harry
Painter. SS. the alumni. Charles D. Rob-

inson was spokesman for the graduating
class.

Faculty or Philomath College.
PHILOMATH. Or., June 14. (Spe-

cial.) Commencement exorcises, held
today and an alumnal banquet given
tonight, close tho scholastic year of
Philomath Collogc One graduate from
the normal course, ono from tho music
course and ten from the business ue
ranmfnt received dlnlomas at tne
hands of President Caldwell today,
Tho following faculty has been chosen
bytho trustees for the ensuing year;

I. E. Cildwell. A. B-- . president an4
of mathematics and philosophy; O. .

White. M. S.. sclene aad history; Mls Teress
McDonald. A. Ti.. Greek and Latlnf Mrs. Lena
E. CaldtreH. A. B.. modem languag a m
ntur: Ti E. Flnler. principal of the busl

nres department; Ethl White, principal of th
music decaxtment: Edith Sheak. Instructor of
vocal music; Letltla Abrams. B. O.. Instructor
In elocution.

No Flowers Over the Footlights.
SEATTLE. Wash- - June

Nelther tirenents rior flowers for the
graduates will be handed up over the foot
llchts tomorrow afternoon when the
Seattle High School class of 1KC gradu
Stes. Flowers there may be In plenty
If admiring friends deliver them at the
staco entrance, but there must be no
public display.

Principal Gcigcr makes this ruling on
the ground that a class of 161 Is too large,
and the number of flowers received would
be burdensome.

Commencement Hop at 'Varsity.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

June 14. (Special.) Alumni, students
and friends of the University of Oregon
attended the annual commencement hop
given at the Armory tonight. The af
fair, which concludes the ceremonies of
the college year, is under the auspices
of the Alumni Association, with the fol
lowing patroacsses:

Mrs. E. O. Pottor. '67: Mrs. R. H. Dear
born. '97: Mrs. Emma Thompson. 'S8;
Mrs. L. T. Harris. M: and Mrs. F. L.
Chambers, '$6.

Commencement nt Seattle.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June 1 1. (Special.)
The graduating exercises at the State

University were held here toduy. Con
gressman V. Cushman delivering the
commencement uddrcss. President Kane
delivered the degrees. G. L. Rallsback
was awarded the Cecil Rhodes Oxford
scholarship.

Unknown Killed by Lightning.
RED LODGE. Mont.. June 14. Word

reached the city this afternoon of the
finding of the dead body ot an unknown
man who has apparently come to his
death by being struck by lightning on
Dry Creek, near the ranch of State Sen
a tor S. H. Gllddcn. The man had been
dead for several days.

TRIED TO REACH BIRD T

ON ELECTRIC LIGHT POLE.

Body Touching Feed Wire, He Is
Hurled to the Ground With

Clothing Ablaze.

LEWISTON. Idaho. June 14. (Spe
clal.) Reports reaching here from
Asotin give meager details of the
miraculous escape from death by
electrocution of Willie
Gordon. As It is the boy Is still uncon
sclous as the result of the shock re
ceived. and Is hovering between life
and death.

Young Gordon espied a bird s nest
on a light pole near Asotin, ferry and
climbing to the top, endeavored to bal
ance himself by resting against the
general feed wire of the electric light
company wnlch supplies lignt to Lewis
ton. When his body grazed against the
wire he was thrown with great force
to the ground. 30 feet below. landing on
his feet. His clothes were nearly all
burned from his body and the whole
left side or ills . body is horribly
burned.

Physicians are working over the boy.
and there is some hope that bis life
may yet be saved.

.Mason Throws Out Votes.

SEATTLE. Wash.. June
Politics crept into the - annual meeting
of the Washington Insurance Associa-
tion today and a- - committee named by
President Mason, on credentials, threw
out votes enough to make his
possible. Officers elected by the victor-
ious Mason faction are:

J. R. Mason. Seattle, president; H. P.
Douat, North Yakima," B.
W. Baker, Seattle. secretary-trtsure- r;

W. H. Miller. Tacoma; R, M. Mitchell.
Everett: R. Day, Belllnghatn: Moses

Spokane; George Baker. Day-to- ri,

executive committee.

Perry AYaJts on the 3rarblehead.
PORT ANGELES. Wash.. June 14. (Spe-

cial.) The torpedo-bo- at destroyer Perry
arrived here today from Bremerton, and
will wait here for the cruiser Marble-hea- d,

which is expected from Fortland
tomorrow.

TO M HIS SISTER

Counterfeiter at Seattle Pleads
Guilty of the Crime.

SYMPATHETIC JURY AIDS

Mrs. McDonald and Her Husband
Go Free, Though She Was "D-

etected In the Act ot.
"Shoving the Queer.'

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jnnft 14. (Special.)
--In an effort to save his sister and her

husband from n term in the united
States penitentiary. Frank Richards
today pleaJed guilty to making coun-
terfeit money and assumed the entire
responsibility

The trio were to be put on trial this
morning in tae United States District
Court, but Richards pleaded guilty and
the other two defendants were placed
on trial. He took the stand in behalf of
his sister. May MeDotiald, and her hus
band. Dan McDonald. This afternoon
the jury found the McDonalds not
guilty.

Richards and the McDonalds were ar
rested in January at the McDonald home
in Columbia City. When the officers
entered they found the three defend
ants aiana.njr a zu ". '. '"c ""
metal. A full kit of counterfeiter s t00!8
Y 41 0 1UUUU HI f.HC W i3 V, uiuituMia
a attempt to escape, but at
the muzzle f a revolver he was forced
to submit to arrest.

Mrs. McDonald says ner brother gave
her the spurious money she spent at
Columbia City and she did not k.tow it
was bad.

GREETINGS ID PORTLAND

SAN PEDRO KAILROAD PARTY'S
FRATERNAL StESSAGE.

Celebrating Completion of Line at
Salt Lake. Cities Send Good

Will to Fnlr.

SALT LAKE. June 14. The following
message has been Sent to the man-
agers of the Lewis and Clark Exposi- -
tion at Portland:

me! o?s AngefesSTlouthern0:
Ifomla cities, the Commercial Club of
Salt Lake City and the real estate deal- -
ere of said cities representing the people
of Southern California and Utah, being
assembled at Salt, Lake City celebrating

mtj mat
and my household

of me
and Clark Lxposltlon with good win
and express admiration the won-

derful enterprise of the citizens ot the
Queen City of North Pacific, wltn
whom we join nana s
hi development of the great West-- ,

t,on' ilarknnfeweiSS
and continued prosperity for grand
Western empire.
-- CHAIRMAN V G. GRIFFITH,

Cal.
"EDGAR S. DARLING, State of Utah.
"A. E. POMEROY. Los

Angeles Board.
"S. W." BARTON, representing Whlttier,

Cal.
"W. W. LOWE, Long

Branch Board of Trade, representa-
tive Sa"n Pedro Board of Trade.

J. VAX DEGRIFT, Riverside, Cal..
Realty Board.

THOMAS C WALLACE. of
Commerce, Riverside,

"G. A. LATHROP, Cal.
"DAN JOHNSON. Colton, Cal.
"E. D. ROBERTS, San Bernardino, Cal.
"K. C. WELLS, Redlands, CaL"

Bulletin Sued by Theater Trust.
SAX FRANCISCO. (Spe-

cial.) Jacob J. Gottlob, one of the pro-

prietors of the Columbia Theater and
tho San Francisco of the
theatrical trust, filed ult today against
the Bulletin for 150,000 damages for al-

leged libel. article complained of
states that Gottlob had "joined hands
with the grafters of the present

and is "the man who has
been resorting to false pretenses to
good money with poor theatrical at-
tractions."

All ot these statements are false,
says Gottlob, and he demands judg-
ment as stated. This is the first legal
step the battle between the Bulletin
and the syndicate.

State's of License Fees.
OLYMPIA. Wash.. June 14. (Spe-

cial.) Tne records of the State
office indicate that number of

smaller towns have been Issuing liquor
licenses at a rate less" than $300 per
annum, as required by the law of lfc88.
The state Is entitled to 10 per cent of
each license and minimum amount
to be paid the state would therefore be
$30. A number towns have bepn mak-
ing remittances of less than that
amount.

The Treasurer's offico Is planning to
demand of these towns that $30 be paid
Into the State Treasury for each license
Issued for less than 3300.

Verdict of Restitution Given.
OLYMPIA, Wash., June 14. (Spe-

cial.) A verdict for restitution of prop-
erty and for damages 'to
$4130 for property destroyed and dis
posed of was rendered in the Superior
Court of Thurston County today. Tne
property In controversy was sold under
tax about

14 Don'tForgetlt

Great Holiday

The Best Hot Weather Medicine M
9 SALE TEN PHXMM A TEAK Jt B

I CANDY CATHARTIf B
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year ago for $31 and consisted of min-
ing machinery, cars and other para-
phernalia located at an Idle coal mine
in this county. The action for recovery
of property was brought by Bartlett
Doe. trustee for the heirs of John Doe,
of San Francisco, agatnst the Tenino
Coal & Iron Company, which purchased
at the tax sale. The foreclosure pro-

ceedings were found defective by the
court.

Impossible to Get Evidence.
OREGON CITY. Or. June
Attempts to close the poolroom resort

recently opened at MUwaukle by
"Frenchv" Gratton have failed. A num
ber of persons have appeared before the
authorities requesting the issuance of j

warrants for the arrest ot the proprietors
and the suppression ot the resort, but in
the absence of sufficient evidence to in-

sure a conviction, the officers have de-

clined to interfere. Admission to the re-
sort is had by a pass or similar cre
dentials.

Dr. T. B. Gunn.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., June 14.

Special.) Dr. T. B. Gunn. one of the
oldest physicians of Yakima, died here
this evening as result ot Intestinal ob-

struction, aged 53 years. He came to
this place from Missouri 15 years ago,
and has been practicing medicine ever
since.

Dr. Gunn was for 'several years sec-
retary of the State Fair Board, and at
the time of his death was a member of
the committee thnt was preparing the
Yakima exhibit for the Lewis and Clark
Fair.

Divorce at Oregon City.
OREGON CITY, Or.. June 14. (Special.)
Elsie Howard has been granted a di-

vorce from J. C. Howard In the Clack-
amas County Circuit Court.

Augusta M. Hayes todAy filed suit for
divorce from E. Joseph Hayes to whom
she married In Cowlitz County,
Washington, in 1K. Desertion Is alleged,
plaintiff asks for the custody of two
minor children.

Prisoner Swallows Poison.
EVERETT. Wash.. June 14. George

B'Shets was brought to the. county Jail
this morning from Granite Falls to serve

f a sentence for petit larceny. At
1 o'clock this afternoon he took strych-
nine and was dad In a few minutes.
obtained the poison from one of the
other prisoners, who had It for rats. It
was labeled morphine. The dead man
may have mistaken the poison for mor-
phine.

Disgraced Man Kills Himself.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. June 14.

Because he had been publicly disgraced
George Gray, a Union reporter, shot hlm- -
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WITCH AAZEL
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Makes the skia soft as velvet.
Improve any ceapkxioft.
Bast shaapoo aade.
Prevents dandraft.
Stops bair from allin
Cures all stein eruptions.
More soothing than cold
More beautifying than any cosmetic.
If your blood is impure, or if you bavt

Dyspepsia, or any liver or stomach trouble,
don't fail use Muayon's Paw-Pa-w Pills.
They cure Biliousness and
and drive all Impurities from the ai4
all from th skin.

MUNYON

self fatally this afternoon. Gray was par-
doned from the penitentiary

Governor McBrlde in lf)05 after serv-
ing five years of He ran up
against the law in several years
ago.

Scnldcd to Death In Bath Tub.
TILLAMOOK. Or.. June 14. (Spe-

cial.) Scalded by falling Into a bath-
tub filled with hot water while its par-
ent's attention was directed elsewhere,
the child of J.'P. Gray
died yesterday.

THE TIME TO VISIT 51EXICO

Is during the "rainy season. from June
to October when daily showers cool the
atmosphere and the temperature Is never
xoo warm for comfort.

The City of Mexico Is an Ideal summer
resort, combining perfect climata and
unsurpassed accommodations with th
most picturesque surroundings and beau-
tiful scenery In the
THE MEXICAN CENTRAL
short line from the Western States.- -

Pullman equipment In vestlbuled
trains, with the comforts of modern

For and literature, address.
J C. McDonald. General Agent. 95 Crock-
er Building. San Francisco. Cal.

w K
W. D MURDOCK. Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt.

Pass. Traffic
Mexico City.

anv of the rt 1if .mo am
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awhile, and I unhesitatinclv nve. it the
so much deserves.
E verpool, O. M. A. DeckSK.

acid condition of the blood, produced

RHEUMfiTISMS
does more, than any other dis- -

ease to rob life of pleasure and comfort. It is so painful and in
its effects on the system that afflicted with it find themselves, utterly

to

all

hand and foot and suffer constantly with excruciating pains, swollen,
stiff joints and muscles, and
often distorted, crooked 1 M131? ubIe,d wJh Rheumatism for toad fceen under of physi- -i;mbg. while others have

the completion of the San Pedro, l.os uui wuoumi were so sun t coma not use tnern. iwasun-Angel- es

& Salt Lake Railroad, salute1 fear dread the next able to do work, and was truly in a
the managers the Portland Lewis: attack, when, at the least ex-- pitiable condition. S. S. S. cured after usinff
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I t-- frvvT lvintr TinrliorctI in th stnmnpTrt. twnr TnriTCii nctinn "tpaI Ir'rlriAtTe
and ageneral sluggish condition of thesystem. External applications, such'
as liniments, oils, plasters, etc., dojnot reach the cause and can only givetem- -sss

SOAP

porary.rcuei. xue Diooa must oe cieansea anapun-fie- d

before a cure can be had. S. S. S. attacks the
disease in the right way it neutralizes the poison
and filters out every particle of it from the blood,
stimulates the slueeish orsrans and clears the svs- -

tem of all foreign matter. It cures the disease permanently and safely
because it contains no harmful minerals to derange the stomach, and diges-
tion. Book on Rheumatism and any advice you wish, without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

THE XJOH CENTORYJSEWING MACHINE

IJThe highest type of FAMILY SEWING
MACHIN E the embodiment of SIMPLICITY
and UTILITY the ACME of CONVENIENCE.

Expert Sewing-MacHii- ie

Repairs
Also sewing-machin- e oil of absolute purity and the

best Needles and Parts for all machines
at Singer Stores.

Sewing machines rented or exenanged.

At the Singer Stores
354 Morrison Street

402 Washington St. 5$0 "Williams Ave.
PORTLAND, - OREGON".

MAI?f ST.. OREGON CITY, OR.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diar-
rhoea, dropsical swellings. Brighc's disease, ate

Kidney and Urinary
Complaints, painful, difficult, too frequent. mllk7 or
bloody urine, unnatural discharges speedily cured.

Diseases of the Rectum
Such, as piles, fistula, nsaure, ulceration, mucous and
bloody discharges, curad .without the knife, pain or
confinement.

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, gieoi, strictuie, unnatural losses, lm--

POocytorugaiy curoju .,IZ .,v,.- -
baahiulnc. aversion to society, wnicn deprive you of your manhood, UXFlt
YOD TOR KU81XBSM OR CARRIAGE.

aUDDLE-AGKJ- J, MJCN, who from excesses and trains have lost their'
3tA3I?OODAJrB SKIS DISEASES, Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, .painful, bloody urine.
Gleat. Stricture. Enlarged Prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Kld-y- -

iH4 Liver trouBles cured without MERCURY OR OTHER FOISO.VI.NCJ

DRUGS. Catarrh and rheumatism CURED.
jjr walker's methods art regular and scientific He uses no patent nos-tra-

or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medical
treatment. His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent freo to all men who de-

scribe their trouble. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters
answered in plain envelops. Consultation ir end aacradly coaadoattai. Call
or or address

jDRr WALKER, 151 First Street, Corner Yamhill, Parkland, Or.


